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Ce~tra t St'tidents Thre~ ' M·ore Senior· P~aY' Leads ., .. ' , 'judges A~n'O~~ce Many Receive 
Places . . FIrst I-lola Da!lq~liop DIg ~ '-------- I- " .1.....-____ ----"-_ ............ ______ --' Contest WInners HAd 

. . \ onor war s 
Annual Aff8il' Held Tuesu.y \.. D. Polcar Is FirSt, R. Miller, MM' .inSchoiarship . r~rniiJ.g-MisS Towl\e I Second, I. ' Randall, Third; at ass eet 

' ~ets Co~e H. Lewis Gets Mention 
Music 'Contestants Place Second 

in State. Awards Given 
at ~ Meeting ,. 

North Is Second 
with Total of 39 
~ , 

,Centralites Garnish 91 Points 
with 12 Firsts, 17 

Other Places 

The long knife gleamed crue1l7. 

The ruthress hands clutched h er 

slender throat. Her golden tressed 
head shook with fright, ' then ' th e 

blow fell. Murder ·on 'the school cam

pus. The grOU~ds were filled 'J;'~esday 
morning with students armed with 

sharp knives, dull knives, big knives, 

little knives, anything to serve the 

pur pose:ror the yellow-haired maiden 

was nought but the pesky dandelion, 

Tri umphing over more than 1 ,000' and the (Jentral Committ ~ e we re 
sponsors of a dandel~n dig to rid .the 

tu ntestants r e pres ~ nting 116 Nebr- • 
s~hool of h er presence ., ' 

aska h igh , schpols, Central's en- Teachers on their knees laborea 

(rants in the. state-wide scholarship I!-S hard a s the students, while special 

contest last Saturda y 'followed the music by the band adverti!\ed the 

,'xa mple of former ,years and won ,an senior class production "Mary, Mary, 

o\'er whelming ,victor y. Central also Quite Contrary." After 15 minutes of 
fightin g , the dandellon host was forc-

placed second .in th tl State Musi<, con

test held May 4th ' and 5th. Awards 

we re prese ~ t ed ' to' t he winners in the 
' ... j"(' " 

auditorium W ednesday morning. 

ed to surrender , and the studen ts r e

turned to theil: 'classes, while the 

ca mpus was cover ed with , unrooted 

weeds. 

"Say it with flowers, " and In this 
North Possible Rival case t he fiowers were dandelions: 

Cen t ra.l'li total ' number of points wreaths , cQrsages , boutonnieres, any

was 91, t h e ' contestants winning 12 thing formed of ' the yellow weeds 

fir st p l ac ~ s and 17 other places . North made the school gay . 
This attack on dandelions is an an

was second with 39 points to its cre-
nual affair directed by the Central 

d it. North 'h as shown ' improvement Committee through whose efCorts 

~ i nce last yeat·, when its total was many Improvements are made In and 

a round 20, and according to P riIi- around the schooL This year Don
ald White was chairman oC the com

m ~ t ~ e which planned the campaign. 

He was assisted by five other boys, 

cipal J. G. ;Mas ters, it shows promise 

o f becoming a ve ry close competitor 

fo r first pla~e .iIi a: few years. each of whom had charge of one side 

F irst piaces were : American his- of the school campus. 

tory, Joe W est ; second year Latin, 

(Caesar), Walford Marrs ; third year 

La tin, (Cicero) Irma Randall; four

th y ~ Latin, (Virgil) Grace E,:r.opf; 

second y'ea.r Spanish, Mary Lou Fyfe ; 

third year ' Spanish, Paul Burleigh; 

third year French, Edwina Morgulis; 

botany, Joh,?, Dres; ler ; zoology, Myr

tle Thomas i chemistry. Paul Juckni

ess;' P ~ i.s ~ C8, ' Lowell Harriss; phy

s iology, Mac Collins . 

Many Place Second 

Second places are: Edwina Mor-

' guUs, English ' 'literature; . spelllng, 

Sylvia !IoI!icNelll; trigonometry, Don

ald Jones; modern European history, 

Margaret Secord ; Latin (Cicero), 

Harry Weinberg; Latin (Virgil), 

J'ames Itednar; second year French, 

Dorothy Blanchard; third year 

Fr~nch, John Williams; botany, Wil

liam Ellsworth; physiology, Frank 

L erman. 
Third places a.re: 'solid geometry, 

Miss Angood Has 
Exclu~iveDisplay 

print 

a permanent 

hangings. 

collection 

from 

of the 

Metropolitan museum of New York 

City, are pelng shown exclusively in 

Omaha by Cent ral 's art department. 

The exhibItion, which began yester

day are brought here from the Uni

versity of Nebraska .through the ef

forts of Miss Mary Angood, art tea

cher, is arranged and will be dis

played :under the sponsorship of the 

Greenwich Villagers toliay and Mon

day in 249 . Gilbert Fletcher , New 

york artist , is the designer of 

the linoleum prints, of which 

th e re are s even , all made en

tirely by hand. "No one who 

visits the exhibition will feel that his 

time is wasted," said Miss Angood. 

Honor was accorded Mr. Fletcher 

Marvin Rexford; civics, Edith Thum- when the museum accepted his work 

mel; second year French, Dorothy while he is still living , according to 

Dawson; chemistry, ' Andrew Towl; Miss i;\n'good. She also said that the 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Central Teachers 
Attend Association 

'Meeting at Lincoln 

Attending the annual meeting of 

the Nebraska History T eachers' as

sociation held in Lincoln, Neb., at 

the University of Nebraska today' 

and tomorrow, .MissIrma Costello, 

histor,. t ~ acher, and Miss Autumn 

DaVies, head of the social science «\,e

partment. wUl be Central's repr&

sentatiY88 at the convention. 

collection was most unusual for its 

size, design, and the way in which 

it was worked out; the color is also 

excellent. An' interesting fact about 

Mil'. Fletcher is that his dirawing 

board is the floor of his studio, an 

old grist mill outside of New York . 

Company A Wins ' 
First in Regimental 

Company D is Second-C, E Tie tor 
Third Place in Close 

Contest 

Long grey lines of white and grey, 

a.nd glistening br&ss were t~e order 

Announcement of the annual ~enior 

play prize poster f ontest awards was 

made last Tuesday. Donald Polcar 

' 29 took first prize, Ruth Miller '31 

,was awarded second 'Prize, and Irma 

:,' ' Randall r eceived third prize. Honor

able mention went to Hf:!len Lewis 

'30. Prizes consist of tickets to the 

senior play , "Mary, Mary, Quite Con

trary,'" to be given In the auditorium, 

May 17, 18, and 19, First awa rd is 

three tick ets , second two, and third 

Naming -of New Junior Honor 
Society Members Fea

tures Gathering 

Large Audience 
Honors Joe West 

'I 

Entire Student Body Rises as 
Orator Walks Upon Stage; 

Ovation Follows 

All underclassmen, who. ha"e 

prize one. shown exceptional ability in leader-
Winning posters are on display In 

following places : first prize in the ship, schola rship, and l~it1ative 

Above are three more leads in the Senior pla y, "Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary" to be presented in Central's 

trophy case, east hall, nrst floor; through th e year we re aw:arded by 

second prize in the expression de- being elected in the Jupior , Hono ~ 

partment's bulletin board, north hall, society . . The names were announced 

first floor; third prize in the Green- at tb e general mass meeting lal't 
auditorium May 17, 18', and 19 . wich Villagers' bulletin board, otit- 1 . 

The role of the typical London ·manager of Mary W e st~ak e will be portrayed by StanleY Simon. 
Priscilla Noyes will l;1ave the role of Mrs. Considine, th e wife of the R eve rend Canon Peter Considine. 
The Reve rent P e ter Considine, M. A ., vicar of Hinton St., will be p layed by Ma rvin Marr. All of the leads 

are prominently identified with school activities. 

side 249 , and honorable mention W ednesday morning. Vice-principal 

poster on th e music department's J. F, Woolery read the names of , the 

bull etin board north side, first floor. new members and gave the charge, 

Other posters submitted are post- placlng the r esponsibility of honor on 

ed In conspicious places around the tbe shoulders of the new members . 

&oks to 'Admit 
Students to Movie 

Books! Magazines! Papers! The 

Titians want all students to bring 

books to school in order to make 

the annual book-eek a success . A 

movie "Hogan 's All ey," r.eleased 

by Warne r Brothers will be given 

Tuesda y morning a t 8 : 00 in th e 

auditorium" and the ticket a dmis

sion will be a book or magazine, 
or ' any other material which can 

I Seniors , Open 
Play May 17 

Student.' Interest 
Vital to Bond Issue 

Is Central really going to get , 

its new auditorium a nd gymnas

iu Ill ? Or is the matter going to 

building. 

The senior play poster cont e ~t Is Other's Receive Honors 

conducted yearly under the direc- , Besides th e a nnouncement of the 

tion of the art depa rtment, and Is 

open to a nyon e ta kin g art. Special 

efforts were made this year .to ach-

honor socie ty members , awards were 

n ade to the three prize winners of 

he Greenwich Villagers' . mer,nbers of 

be u sed in the libra ry. ,J 

Up to W ednesday of this week 

three homer ooms wer e 100 per

cent for book-week. They were 

rooms 210, 338, and 136. 

Reservations Begin Tonight at 
5 O'clock at Box 

Office 

Miss Smith Adds 
New Names to Cast' 

With the' Centra! high p lays carry

In g the leading rol es in the comedy 

"Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary," the 

'enior presentation gives promise of 

being one of the most entertaining 

plays in recent years. It will be pre

sented Thursday, Friday, and Satur

day nights, May 17 , 18 and 19 . R e-

e rvations begin Friday, May II, a t 

live o 'clock. Not more than six tickets 

should be in one envelope . 

die for lack of inter est this yt'ar 

as it always has before,. Appan.l1t 

ly it Is if something is not dnne 

immediately to arouse interest 

among the students at Ct ntral. the 

parents of Centralltes, and the 

voters who will vote on the bond 

issue that will come up before .. 11(" 

vOoters it the Board o ~ Education 

approves the issue. Jud", ;n g from 

the attitude taken by th ~ boar( at 

Its last m eeting held Mowlay night, 

something must be don< ~ immedi

ately. Other schools are gett:llg 

what they want through petitions, 

bu t the students at Central have 

done nothing. 

leve something modern and unusual, 
in accordance wi th th e spirit of the the debate team, state commercial 

play, accordin g t o Miss Mary An- winners, state music contestants , and 

good. winners in the Nationa l Scholastic 
The judges were : Miss J essie 

Towne, dean of girls, Mrs. Dorothy 

Spragu e Beal, expression teacher, and 

Frank Almy, assistant director of the 

Omaha Art Instit\lte. 

Four Central Girls 
Place in Contest 

Winning first prize in the poster 

contest conducted by the Council of 

Social Agencies in connection with 

contes t, by Principal J . G. Masters. 

Vice-principa l Jessie Towne th en an

nounced the winners of th e s tat~ 

scholarship contest, ana !;'ave them 

their medals. The student body 

gave Joe West ' 2 8, who leaves to

n ~ ;ht for Oklahoma City, to compete 

iit "the national oratorical contest, a 

rousing send-olT, 

Many in GIUJlJIla Chapter 

Those' who were elected to the 

"This is one of the finest comedy 

pictures released last year, and we 

want everyone to come to this 

movie and bring a book ," stated 

Mrs. Irene J ensen, sponsor of the 

Titia,ns. "Book-week, which was 

supposed to' h3cV ~ been held ~ a ~( 
week, ~ill be continued through 

next ' week since , it was over

shadowed by ' so many other acti

vities and important events, Since 

the only admission price is a book, 

we· want a full house in order to 

feel paid for securing the show." 

COD;lpany E Gives 
Seventeenth Annual 

Banquet Last Week 

, <"Selection ' o f ' the - stlnlents " -to - be 

guests in the party scene of act IV 

was made this week by Miss Floy 

Smith, the director. The g irl s chosen 

were Margaret Colvin, Mary Jane 
Swett, Virginia Langfellner , Harriet 

Nesladek, Gertrude Lanktree, and 
Maxine Gille r. The boys selected 

were Charles Kugel, Eugene Free

man , Edwin Mollin, Charles Schreck, 

Howard Gardner , and Joe West. The 
role of 'Beeby will be portrayed by 

Frank Lipp. 

Mother and Daughter week, Ruth Gamma chapter a re : Dawson .Adams, 

. Do 'we really ;want a new gyPl- ,Miller '31 submitted a poster ad- H e}en aaldwi!J" Adele Barnhardt, 
na~ium, or Is it merely talk, as ' . • l uagE'd-best from the 15 submitted by Mollie Bartos, Dorothy Blanch'ard,

everyone outside has full reason Central and Technical students. Re- Dorothy Boyles, Gertrude Broadfoot, 

to believe? If you do want these naining prize winners are: Mildred Jarletta Clark , Adrian Dqnn, Betty 

!Brown, second, Gertrude Broadfoot, Free, Shelby Gt mble, Jean Hall, 

.hird, and Irma Randall, fourth. All Lowell Harriss, ' Russell HOllister, 

lrizes are theatre tickets to the E'tta A ice Howell , Sam Hughes, Vlr

Riviera. Judges were Frank Alroy, gin!a Hunt, Dorothy Impey, Virginia 

assistant Art Institute Director, 'Jonas, 4flizabeth Kieser, Lillian 

Mark Levings, Omaha ar_tist , and Mrs, Kornmayer , Margaret Landers. Frank 

improvements, talk up the pro

position and get behind and push! 

Centralites" do your duty! 

Lerman, Grace Long, Walford Marrs, 
The first prize poste r shows a David Martin , Juanita Miller, George 

mother , seated In an old fashioned .Dest, Henry Pie rpoint, Irm& Randall, 

Girl is Outstanding in Windsor chair, and her little girl; Robert Rosenthal , Marie Sabata. 

Priscin~ ' Noy:e~ 
Wins-Se,cond Place 

in National Contest 
A. O. P eterson. 

Richard Cowdery Toastmaster; 
John Wright, Moorhead 

Tukey Speak . . 
COmpany E held Its seventeenth 

~ nnual ba ~ quet last MOnd ~ y night at 

6 : 00 p. m. at the Ad-Sell restaurants. 

Toastmaster Richa.rd Cowdery, 11rst 

sergeant ot, the company, presented 

the speakers. Major John Wright 

talked about leadership, and he was 

followed by Colonel Moorhead Tukey, 

who gp'e a brier summary of the bap

penings in the regiment since Its 
. \ 

start. 
Other speakers were F. H. Gul

gard, commandant, Charle~ Moria.r

ty. who spoke concerning the g~od 

that' his friends .at Central ha~ done 

for him, and Captll.in Roy Slevers, 

who ga~e a ~ hor~ talk on tealJiwork. 

Central All members of, the cast will have 

their picture for the O-Book taken in 

costume on Saturday. 

Large Field of both figures are dressed in gowns of Margaret Secord, Harry , Weinberg, 

ContestantS the Civil War period. The mother is ~aryetta Whitney, William Will&rd , 
gowned in blue, and the child in vio

let, "The spirit of the picture, show

ing the ea gerness of the child when 
E. v. Robin~ Meets I Priscilla Noyes ' r eview of Richard 

Listed Requirements Haliburton's "The Royal Road to 
Romance," has been awarded second she rushes to her mother's arms Is 

Found'! Atter a long and careful .prize ,in a contest conducted by The the important part of the poster," 
- h d t d b Mi J i said Miss Mary Angood, art teacher. 

searc con uc e y 8S ess e . Scholastic Editor, It was submitted 
Towne in behalf of the female pOI:- - She added that Ruth's achievement 
tion of Central's student body, the as a sample of her work along with was a wonderful one because of the 

cooed with the most ple&slng disPo~i- 10,000 other applicants 'to Quill and fact that she was competing with 

tfon,1 Besides having this very Scr ~ ll, ~ ~ tional Honorary society for many seniors. 

'desirable qualification, the winner High Sc~ool Journalists. Priscilla had -------

also was requested to be a young no 1dea that it had been entered In F. H. Gulgard, Tukey 
lady of good moral character, and I , - Appol'nt Ellnaineers 
pleasant disposition 'who Is interested the contest and was 'thrilled to think e& 

in sportll, preferably tennis, to cor- that It ,was awarded second place in 
Clyde Drew Chief EngineeJ'oooo-F. Y. 

respond with a young gentleman In com~etition with so many' , to use her 
Knapple in Oharge of 

Belgique. No persons· who are not own words. 
h d I 

. r Operations 
interested in geograp y ' nee app y, "But. I ' really llked 'The Royal 

Ro'ad to Romance,' because it was so 

radic.~:r ;- dUferent .from most travel 

,books: 80 it ~asn't hard fo.r me to re-

Engineers for camp at Valley ha ... e 

been selected by F. H. Gulgard and 

Moo~he~d Tukey, cadet colonel ot the 

,eora Wood, and Lo.uise ~ Ziegle r: 

Sophomores who made the honor 

(Continue d on P ,!-ge Three ) 

Former Centralite 
Portrays Lead in 

Play at Technical 

Hart Jenks, former Central stu-

dent, is playing the lead in "Capon

Bacchi," the dra~atlzatlon of Brown

ing's "Ring and t)le Book." The Uni

versity Players, who are presentin~ 

the play at Technical high ~Chool, 
tomorrow night, are fr~m the Unl

Tersity of Nebraska, and Mr. Jenks 

has come from the ori~inal company 

in New York City to ·play the lead 

and direct t.he company in tpe plaT. The meeting was held for the pur

pose of Furthering the Interests of 

histor,.' departments throughout ~h~ 
state. goelal ' sefimce departme~ts 

are also ' l~eluded in the convention. 

Tbe progn.m which will be presented 

during' th~ " course of the meeting will 

include" an address on "Supreme 

Court ariel C6nstitution," by "Dean 

Enfertalnment was furnIShed ' by 

Herb Fierman at the plano, ~a~ ~9-
Gr~th at the banjo, and 'Wilbur Fier

ma'n at the violfn : 
ot the 'day Monday as the regiment 

flied betore the staff In the third 

regimental ot the lIemester. The re

gimental wu held Monday as a post

ponement of the one ~cheduled tot; 

last l'hursday. called off because of ' " 

I, 

Miss Towne lleleases 
Tentative Examinations , , , 

Schedule for 'ntis T.erllJ 

A letter addressed to "The 4dy 

Principal of a Girl!!' High Scho.ol, 

Omaha, Neb.," was sent by postlll 

authorties to Miss Jessie Towne. The 

letter requesting a feminine corres

pondent was written in a clear, Arm 

hand and was expressed wi~h old

world c 0 u r t e sy. Co-educatlbnal 

schools are unknown in E~r~pe, ac

cording' to Miss To~ne. 

view," she said. 

Mrs. Craven Shows 
Famous Stru~t~re . 

to Second Year Pupils 

regiment. Clyde Drew has been selec ~ 

ted as chief engineer, and F. Y. 

Knapple is to be In charge of opera

tions, 

Other members of the engln~n 

are Moorhead Tukey, John Wright, 

Newton Jones, Claud Glllespie, 

Andrew Towl, Edward Beal, Eugene 

Freeman,' Samuel Hughes, John Mc
Millan, Fred Hamilton, DeWitt Mc

Creary, ThoIhas Austi'n, Edwin CalUn, 

Dave Morlaritr, Burtis Smith, Jack 

Woo,!lruff, and Stephen Dorsey. • 

He ia the son of the late Dr. Ed
win H. JEmks of the First Presby

erian church: He' lett Central In 1914 

and went to the university where he _ 

:worked with the dramatics' depart

~ent and prepared ~ot: profe88ional 

:work. He joined the Walter Hamp

den company in New York ' several 

years ago, 'and haa had '.uch p.r~ . ~ 
""ould be parallel with ~ollencrantz 

or Guildenstex;n, in Hamlet whlcb be 
played recently. 

, '1 

bidor Loeb: professor ot poUt~cal 

science Wuhngton university, St. 
Louii, • Mo., <Which Miss Davies Is 

int~rest~ I~ be~use ~er ~Ivlcs 
course tneludes thts subj~ct, an~ sh~ 

will t~9t It in hel' classes "ome

li me 8OOn. 

poor weather. ' 

First place in the regimental yas 

awarded to Company A, a ' c~lD!llat~nt 

winner and dangerous ~ontender tQr 

the company flag. The others were 

not awarded so easiiY: ho*ever, Com

pany D winning second ," ~nd Com

panies C and E tir ing tor th~rd. ' 

As this was only the fourth regl-

Centralites Excel mental of the 'schodl ' year, and %0 

The week that every senior has been 

waitin ~ for this year is almoet here. 

the tinal shOW 01 senior lordliness 

will be given the week beg~nning 

Jqne 4, whe~ examlnatioDB wfIl start 

tor underclassmen. Excused from 

tl)eir exams, seniors with ~rades of 

B or A wlll be tree all that week. in Type Last Week of them must be held In all, Mr. 
, . Gulgard predicts a great many' in the Miss Towne lias ' released the tenta-

Outt7Plng all competitors in the 

type contests last ~ee~, Fannie Ler

ner ' for the second time set the 

we:k'. a~ed r e~ ord, by writing 63 

wordS' on ~~ ' L, C. Smith typewriter, 

near future If tlte weather re~aln8 

favorable. 

Three Girls, Boy Win 

Uve IIchedule for exam!!. 

On Monday, June 4, will . be held 

the English, history, history of music 

I. civics, modern problems, and ex-

pression: Tuesd'ay will see the mathe-

Competition tor the llonor was 110 

keen , that Miss 10wne was forced to 

draw lots to determine tl1e winner. 

Edith VictoriU Robins got, the vrlze; 

, gJrts! 

Caesar's bridge now ; located at 

Central! This famous structur~, 

known to all second year Latin stu-

dents , has been recently exhibited 

Brandeis Player to her II hour Caesar class by Mrs. 

, . Reviews 'Senior Play Elizabeth Craven. The minature 

Boyd min, LMding . ~ at BI'8D~ bridge is the property of Miss Ellen 

Assists Players In Pa~ Rooney, head of the ancient language 

Monday Afternoon department, and was made for the 

department several years ago by one 
aoy,d Irwin, leading man of the of her stUdents. 

Brandeis Players, visited the cast of • 
the senior play Monday afternoo.n "This pl, n makes our work much 

Engineers will depart Saturday, 

June 2 and will remain in Valley, 

erecting and setting eamp in order, 

until the following Wednesday. Their 

duties during camp period will be to 

'supervise camp and help keep order 

generally. 

Masters Urges Care 

Ot~er parts In Caponsacchl will be 

played by. Instructors In dramatieS at 

the state university. 

KOCH· Broadcasts 
New "Victor Records 

Others using the Smlt~ machine 

wereIrene 'Bowley, writing 46 words 

a minute, Alta Uggla, writing 40 

words a minute, Mae Hindman, writ

ing 34 'worits a minute, and Thelma 

Thul;itell, writing 31 words a minute. 

W itin oem on "Mother," ) r ~ a p mathics exams, the history of music 

and directed In part, the rehearaal easier; we now spend only llDe day 

for the flrst tbree acts. ' . on the description of the bridge, and 
The Izaak Walton league Is work

Ing Ter,. hard to preserve the outdoor 

lite of our sta~e. The D. A. R. Gr
ganlzations a~e also making th. 

speclftc requests that we do not de

stroy wild flowers. J . G. Masters, 

principal of the high scho.ol says, 

' Gentral high school students should 

do aU the1 caD to help preserle the 

o.utdoor lite o.f our state.' 

RadiO station KOCH broadeasted 

a program of several popular \;Ietor 

phonograph records, furnished by the 

Mickel Music House. Saturday night. 

The I!tation '-plans to make ' this a 

weekly feature and will introduce 

the newest ;eeords anllable to the 

public in thiB manner.' 

Royal apeedsters were : G~ral~lne 
McKinley. writing 40 words a minute, 

and ' Ge~~ ~ RothkOp'" , ~I~l..ng ~ O 

worda • ~~ I ~e . 

Dorothea Brown WOD Arlit place In a II, Latin, Spanish, music appreelation 

contest eonducted In connecUon with ' I, and condlct exams. All sclences, 

Mother and Daughter'lI week! Alice music appreciation II, . Fr~nch, Ger

Thorln won seeond plaee: Bettie man , busine~s training, and short

Zabriskie third, and Dorqtby Da .... oD hand exams will be held Wednesday; 

fourth. Joe Krlcateld'lI ~ r.. and foods, clothing, and harmony will 

cel1'ed honorable VlenUon. be ' held Thursday. 
, 

"He offered some Yery valuable we used to spend two days. Our 
suggestions and . helped ever,.one 

with his part, especially Sir Heilr,. 

Considine, played by James Bednar. 

He was able as an Engllshman to 

give UI a good portrayal of the 

bluatery, ' old mali," .. Id MllIi Fl07 
Smltti, 'dIrector of the plat. 

I .' 

plan 'Is 'to have the teacher explain 

he different parts at the bridge to. 

he students as we ~ranslate the lines. 

rher~ are so many new wordtl that 

)ne meets agai~ that a longer study 

s impractical." 

At a recent meetfns of the Radio 

ass(,)clation, Wilbur Cramer, who Is 

the instructor In radio. work, too.k-the 

radio. apart to demonstrate 110. It 

yo.rks. Mr: Cramer hope. to be able 

10 ,0 on ,broadeast1JlIr DrOmJll~ 
tbrou,hout the aummer. ""' , ;" . 

I 

1 
I 
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I ,:':t::. ~~~ J . Moth;:~~:ii~~~Oria1IL;=====W:::::::il=I=I=t=C=o=m=e=t=o=T=h=is=?::::==~I . 
Weeki,. Re ... ter .... 111 .abl ... t •• ~t Mother's Day will be here Sunday Regular Gym club meeting in 

US at 3 p: 'm. 

Tuesday, May ' 115. 

.Greenwich Villagers meeting in 
249 at 3 p . m. 

Reyna Spanish club . meeting. In 

439 at 3 p. m. 

coatrlbatl ••• trom u. '£ .. 1 ... 8f!Put- ' with all its pleasant thoughts and 
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memories. ,This day wal! nationally 
Comedy of Mannen 

se~ aside in 1914 to be held annually 
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, Johnson's day,. the country could show their love Ilnd 
Sentiment and etiquette crammE'd In- appreciation of man's best frt.end-STAFf!' 
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A,s the plot develOPed the complicac 
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Senior play May 1.1, 18, and 19. 

Shfiliidan and Goldsmith 
fathers of the Play 

were 

spread over ' the ~orld until It is now 

international. 

"You probably prove your love by 

dally deeds; but the settin.g apart of 

(Though the ' rivals and the scandal an especla1 day for r emembrance-a 

school are just as true today) day on which we may be a little 

The fr-ipperies and fopperies of the kinder, a little gentIer-it is the way 

social world they knew 

,Were very greatly ridiculed 

the' public view. 

we human beings always pre~ erve our 

before most treasured loves," sald 'Miss 

Jessie T~wne , dean of girls. 
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EDITOIUAI. 

WHEN THE SENIORS SHOW THEIR ABIUTY 

- The midst of May annually marks the seni?r play .. The class 

of 1928, being an exceptionally good cl~ss pr~rruses to glve,~ play 

also exceptionally good in order to m~nJ1tam It~ standard. Mary, 

Mary Quite Contrary" is to be the title of thIS. play. " .. 
Recalling the good old rime, we can observe the pOSSIbIlIties 

for the play The leads which have been selected, If one may 

'ud e from the Road Show, should give us som~ m~re excellent 

~or'L, or possibly it might be better to say, WIll gIve us some 

splendid .work. . h h d that 
. TicketS are now on sale. ~o doubt everyone a,s ear 

the hair, Miss Boze.ll! , She'd everything a modern miss 

could ever wish or hope, 
We now have with us Arthur Mac- Excepting a dashing lover wjlo was 

wllfing to ' elope. Pinkerton, 

Certain Jines in the senior play are 
too much for the equanimity of even 

James Bednar. 

" Chuck" Shreck thinks that large 
fefilt are a mark of disthlcUon, . 

DOllar-nlnety-elght-cent dresses 
aren't in a class with two-bit ties any

way, Marvin. 

Justin Wolf sympathized deeply 
with E : V. when she was troubled 

with a stiff neck last week. 

"How It feels to rid'e home on 

your history teacher's . lap" will, be 
the subject of an essay to be written 
by Allister Finlayson. 

A dignifi ed old dowager who could 
talk and never stop 

A lover of fine phrases was Mrs, 
Malaprop. 

Tony Lumpkin was the country 
squire of rather churlish trend, 

Who turned out to be quite useful 
to the lovers in the end. 

So sing a song of comedies of Dr. 

Johnson's day 
Sentirnen\ and etiquette crammed in

to one play. 
As the plot developed the complica

tions grew, 
'Tis the Comedy of Manners that the 

eighteenth century knew. 
-Irma Randall '29 

"tickets are selling. fast, a~d If you want any you d better~et 
th m now /' Though sometimes that sales argument. may a 

' bl~ff to hurry the sales, this time it's a fact for WhICh a ~ardd 
working senior class is duly grateful. Those who have ~sse Stanley Simon's fears were set at 

, lays in former years have without fail regretted l~ ever rest when he learned that they didn't 

Central Maids Wear 
Colorful Ghighams 

:f~~r ~t's beastly to live' in everlasting regret;. so get ~he tIcktetts have to cut Lon Chaney's nose olf for "Around the halls and in class too 

ou want as soon as possible because we ~ertamlY. don t wan. 0 the Phantom of the Opera, Roam the Central maids in glng-

An Age of Great Miracles 

saw a cowslip thru the fence 

A horsefly in a store, 
I saw a boardwalk up the street 
A stone step by the door. 
I saw a peanut stand on high 
A sardtne box in town. 
I saw a bedspring at the gate 
An Inkstand on the ground. 

~Crimson Ram ~ ler, 

Wellington high school, 
Wellington, Kans , 

mST! 
He struck her, but she uttered no 

sound. He struck her agen butt no 
wurd eskapt her lipz. Once more he'd 
hitter on the hedd, brave thing that 

she was, she did not' whimper: Then 
enraged beyond awl reezan at her un
concern to his askshuns, tho brute 
uttered a looth ~nd began raining 
bIos on her prettee ' little hedd, even 
scratching her in his madnus. Even 
thm ihls she remained silent. Butt 
finally, not being able to stand it 

eny longer, she heved a reluktant 
sputter and berst into flame. 

For yu sea she wuz only a match, 
-Hutchinson high , school Buzz, 

Hutchins0Il:, Kans ... 

Ybother feeling sorry for anyone who mIssed thIS great lIttle hams blue." 
And red or green or any other ' 

comedy.' It wasn't the fact that Doroth.Y' 
The Sheik 

0, MLE, what XTC " color that happens to please the pass- · 
, Blanchard takes' up so much room 

. It . if spring" Ing fancy. Plaids, stripes, dots, funny 
Odd weather we are having this year. seems. '-as . . . ' . that forced .her to buy two tickets fot 

k d f te" little dogs and cats , and other incon-
has been practl'cally Qmitted.: and we have ta en a Ive romwm f," Lincoln, What was the reason, Do.ro-

thy? gruous designs are being worn hy t~e 
to summer. • . maids of fasqion of th,e present day. 

For instructions on hoW to make 
THE DAYS OF DAYS dainty sandwiches see the Messts. 

Sashes, bows, rulfles, and frills are 
the most popular trimmings and 
plenty of them are seen, 

Dignified seniors, sophisticated 

r always feel when UIC, 
I used to rave of LN'S eyes, 
4 LC I gave countless sighs, 
4 KT, 2, and LNR, 
I was a keen competitor, 
But each now's a non-NTT, 
4 U XL them all UC, 

Sunday is ~ther's Day! Sunday, of course, s~ouldn't stand Stanley Kiger and Herman RO'3en

alone as the only day in the year when mother comes m for remem- blatt. Their product is endorsed by 
. Th' h ld b ual day Every day Mrs, .lrene J ensen, juniors, and cockey sophomores all Not Clear 

brance and recognition. IS S OU e a.u
s 

. , look like grade se'hool children when The English class had been asked 
should be Mother's day~. othershould receIve the same consldera- they 'are aU dressed up in their l1t- to write an essay on New Xork, 

tl'on help, and love eve d"'y. .;-'h Pajamas make good breakfast ' , . I t 
QI tie gingham dresses'. Freshmen, alas, ' Here's what one glT wro e': , 

Alumni 
Charles Steinbaugh '27 played In 

Grinnell, la" last Wednesday with 

his orchestra, 

Palmer. Gallup '27 spent the week

end in Omaha. He is a student at t ~9-
University of Nebraska. 

George Gesman .',25. a ·studp.nt at 
University of Nebraska spent the 
week-end In Omaha visiting his 

parents , 

A straight line may be ' the short
est distance between two points but 
the fact remain~ that one's h)C~er is. 
always the remotest distance from all 
classes. This is an axiom, learned 
by all students far before they study 
geometry. 

Lockers never open in moments of 

direst need, but. stick and require the 
assistance of the lockermate and. 
several boy friends, to open it which 

it does immediately and without 
warning. The lockermate. always run s. 

Evelyn Battles ' 27, who is attend- off with the key, and ~o Qne wears 
ing the University of Nebraska, spent . o~t several pairs of shoes in chasing 

the week-end in Omaha. down the jan.1tor, who iJi turn wears. 

Grace Adams '27. who has ~en 
attendit'tg Atlanta university, is 

going to Howard university this fall, 

Weldon Solomon '26 is attending 

Fiske university this year . 

Lawerance Dickenson '25, who at
tends the University of Nebraska, 
spent the last week-end in Omaha, 

Simple New Method 
'How to Be Popular' 

Stop, look, and listen, all- ye gen

tlemen who would master the art of 
popularity, The method is simple, 

when one applies the following rules: 

1. When inviteAto the next party, 
if you ,do not enjoy yourself, tell the 
hoetess about it. Frankness is 'a great 

charm, and she will be delighted, 

2, At the nex! social hour, if the 
girl ~an't dance, tell her so , She will 
be a friend . for life. She will pro-

out much leather in finding the loc
ker. 

If the janitor could keep all the 

revenues collected for opening loc
kers, he would no longer need to be 
a janitor, but tlie money swells the 
schplarship fund·, and sends stUdents 
to Lincoln. 

On opening the locker, an ava
lanche of books, a stray i~k bottle 
and miscellaneous a~ticles fall down 
upon the innocent and unsuspecting 
janitor. This is; of course, ·the work 
of the lockermate. 

Approximately a month's allow

ance is spent on new keys , and a trall 
is worn to the book room by the 
happless students in search of other 
keys. 

Terrible Accident 
HOI-rities Central 

Some Carr you 've got . here! B~y e r 

making good time, Better look for a 

place to Parker, There's a place. Bet· 
ter blow your Horn. Careful! Where 'SeeI'ng, however, that ,Mother's Day I'S . ere to be. observed gowns, don' t they Mildred Gibson? · '" N Y k t d are still freshmen. . But gingoams '; "The peo . pl~ 0 '. ew 0 are no e 

I ht h ba·bly admire the courage it takes to 
most beautifully, . try to 'make up for any s IP~ you mIg . a~e We wonder why Miss Elliott aren't the only kind of dresses- warn, for theil: stupiditY'," speak the truth. are ! ou Gowen! I will Howell if 

made dun'ng .the course of the year. 'One doesn t have ·to walt till Linens', organdies and so· forth come' Wh,en', the' teacher asked what she you're going to take a Knapp at the 
objects to gum? 3. When asked by the office to do wheel. 

January t .to make resolutions to better himself; so he. really ___ in for ' their share, . The materla,l meant. she said : "That text book something that one d.oesn't care to 

doesn't have to wait till Mother's Day to repent for any dIstress 'Tis rumored that Edwina Mor- matters not; if it's cool, it's in fash- states the . Popuilltion of New York do; politely but firmly, refuse, They 

he may have caused his mother. gulis thoroughly enjoyed ' her trip to ton. is very dense." • . always respect a person for having 

Wake up Sunday morning with the resolve to show mother Lincoln, We wonder why? a mind of his own, 

that you understand her frequent worry over your affairs, worry Miss Kiewit Describes Trip to Lindbergh I 4, To be a howling success with 

which may' seem absolutely ridiculous to you. Show her that you : " Stan" Kiger, the famous, relates . , Collection at Memorial Building, Sf: Louis girls, just step on' their feet when 
don't want to worry her, that you don't want to give her the stories of his great success in Chi- ' dancing with them. They'll think that 
slightest moment of unhappiness. You won't have to send mother cago. The latest is that the barber 

a bouquE!t of flowers to convince her of your love. Just be to her paid him 40 'cents for the Iirivi
"The Lindbergh collection at SL ' Enormous, crowds' have poured one is made ot sterner stuff, and how 

the dls- they ~ ll rave to their friends about the 
Louis!" said Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, thrclUgh the building· to see 

the son· or daughter ygg know she would have you be-no flowers, lege of cutting his hair. 

candy, or any gift in the world will equal that. " 
play, which.'is' guarded: as carefully as ' boy that . stepped on their feet. 

with a gesture denoting, the inade- can be, because a souvenir from this ' 5. To get an 'A' from a teacher, 

quacy of words. "Why I can't begin collection would indeed be something the next time ' she bawls you out, 

to ' tell yoU all we saw," when a.sked well worth taking. Oh yes! ' In the leave the room" and express your 

to tell of h er trip to the Jeffersonian gift sent from Mexico, was Included opinion on the way out. 

DeWitt McCreary's favorite. song-
"The Best Things i~ LIf~ ' Ar ~ Free." 

CENTRAVS PLEA 

Two score and twelve years ago, our alumni brought forth in 

this school a new plea, conceived in liberty and dedicated to the 

proposition that aU schools should have well equipped gyms and 
auditoriums. Now we are engaged in a great school controversy 

judging whether these improvements should be made possible by 

The kind of cheese 'Cloth that hal! 
holes in it must be Swiss ' cheese 
cloth, thinks 'our colonel. 

Memorial building in Forest Park, St. the sharp pOinted ~ tea8ers' covered (We can't guarantee results). 

Louis. with gay paper and spattered with , =====;============ 

bonds granted by the school board. . 
Fritz Writes School · 

Happenings to Hans 

"During spring vacation Miss Neale blood. 
and I motored to St. Louis and visited "The most interesting part or the 
this memorial building, where are ' collection to me was 'the original 
assembled all the Lindbergh gifts and manuscript copy of 'We! And the 
awards. All manners of things ima- piles of handwork! I hate to think of 

Bobb.y 

We have come to dedicate bur enthusiasm and support to our 
need of a gym and auditorium which . Oentral's former students 

have i.\llpressed on the school board. It i,s for us the present gen

eration to be dedicated to the unfinished work which they who have 

been graduated from Central have thus far so nobly advanced. 

Dere lIans: ginable; useful and useless, costly , th.e time sperlt in th'e making of the -

-. RAH! RAH! WRIGLEYS 

According to the latest statistics, if all the gum masticated 
within Central's :walls during one day, were stretched in ribbons 

one half inch wide there would be enough' to make-well a dread-
fully sticky mess. ' 

Study halls provide the most appropriate setting for the gUm 
sessions. Some people's jaws work dutifully in place of their 

brains, but there are a few who can coordinate paw and brain and 

profit thereby. Centralites' show unusual ingenuity in the disposal 

of their gum. A most convenient place is the drinking fountain. 
By depositing worn out gum herein, the desire to drink may be ef

fortlessly quelled. Any day the knobs protruding from the wall 

at the top of the lunch. line invitingly grin down at the diners. 
-But just the same, gum-chewing is soothing to the nerves. 

Ve haff "IT," -If I halfn't got all il.lid inexpensive, beautiful, cleve r, . numerous priIows with the inevitable 
or "it:' vyh etlerybody else has some elaborate, unique-all presented by aeroplane design, 'and Ilven crocheted 
or der remainder. Ve vent down to adoring people from all the countries slippers which seemed to me', to be 

, Llnooln last veek, 'if nqt all of us in which he has visited and from some inuch too small for his feet! . 
body, vhy the rest yent in spirit, to' which he never saw, They fill many "Just think thou,gh," she concluded 
der scholastic contest, and Hooray! ; cases and overflow all about the' how not only this nation; but those 
Va got 91 points, and first place. walls. abroad as well . must love Lindbergh'l 

About two' veeks ag'o I ven't to der ' "The most pretentious part of tIie to express their aHection for h m in 
mass meeting at der Riviera to see displhy ·Is the array of medals and such an extravagant fashion. But 

some smar, people elected Into del' 

National Honor SOCiety, but let me 
tell you, ve certainly had one big 

awards which Lindbergh has acquired after all, .his wonderful fe'at merits 
through his ' wonderfu1 aeroplane any such display that can be tendered 
feats. And with the characteristic to him, don·t yo think? " . 

meet yesterday, and der ver a heap modesty, he won't wear even one of 

more smart people before our eyes them. 
than at der other one, but you see "For the rest, ~here ",,:as every· 
der reason is, they came from three thing from vacuum bottles to WaRh 

classes. 

The Diary of a Fly 

May 8-Have "iund a dandy 
boarding- place. Mrs. Jones sure sets 
a fine table. Had ' chicken 'for dln-

Books, books, books, that is all I 
hear all veek. Ve ar,e hatrlng a book 
veek in der United States, and the 

THE CHAMPIONS . girls wUh red hair thought It would 

cloths, ' the latter knitted by an old . 
ady eighty years old. There were 

waiches' ()f every size and make, In· 
numerable fountain pens, a , Wllton 
ug woven with an aeroplane design, 

a gold dresser 'set, the suit in which 
he flew to Paris, and even hats from 

Mexico. 

Bobby remarks that when she 
ner yesterday, Afterwards, took a h d 'L b ' T I 'she always 
bath in the niilk and dried ' otr in s . e rea s am s a es 

Again Central "has done herself proud!" She 'has dipped her be nice to get 'Bome books for der 
hands into the State Scholarship contest and brought them out library. Mine bookcase at home iooks 

with honors on every finger-and then some. She has again like an empty mausoleum, for I 

'proved herself surpassing in the scholastic field, a school with brought etrerything that I had In It. 
Our baseball team is coming' along 

splendid students and excellent teachers. pretty good dis season, but by der 
Perhaps many are disappointed; they might have expected number of people in der stands of 

greater things from her, but what does that prove? Just this- grand (or howetrer you !lay , It), I 
that there must be. sorrtething on which these expectations are be~ dat dey could do 50 % better it 

grounded-past greater conquest or general standards. There etrerybody came to dem dat vent to 
IS something that places h~r as a worthy school in the minds of der movies downtown' after school on 

~ost everyone. .' dose days. Think It ofer. 
But she did just about all that could be done last Saturday Spring Is here now and I. have a 

in winning the scholarship contest with 91 points, 12 first places bad case of spring fever. 

and 17 others. If she didn't bring home the bacon, she certainly Certainly hoping dat you have del' 
brought the bread, and bread it was, earned by the "sweat of her 
brow." 

same. 

Fritz. 

"Hearing that he was religious, the 

people of Scotland even sent a Bible 
tbout' two by two and one halt Inches 
In size; unreadable except by a pow
erful magnifying glass. France's of· 

ering Is a beaded bag with an aero
)lane design worked In very tiny 
)olored beads. Mexico .sent the gorge

)US stiff red silk cape and ,white hat 
3mbroldered in heavy gold, which 
was worn by the matador who killed 
, he bull dedicated to Lindbergh at · a 

lull fight held In ,the famous tiler's 

lonor. 

the sugar. 

May 9-Living like' a king. Went 
skating on a slab of butter today, 
Played with the' baby for a while. 
Took a nap In the cooky jar. 

May 10-Had a narrow escape, 
Woke Mr. Jones by taking my dally 

exercise on the ~ip of his nose, 

Chased me all over the hous,e with a 
swatter, but finally I got away. 

May u-Out of luck! Mrs. Jones 
bought new screen doors and win
dows. I'm starving to death! I BATE 
all screen doors and windows! ' 

-Tooter, South high school. 
South Omaha. 192., 

. \ 

feels sheepish. 

Two high school teachers . were 
conversing on the street car the other 
day, "I call my first period class the 
Pullman class:' said one, "because It 
has three sleepers and an observa-
tion section," 

, "That's nothing:' returned the 
other, "I call my' Caesar claas the 
Pony Express." 

Proving that teachers have their 
good poInts. } 

-Manual Arts Weekly, 

Manuel Arts high Bchool,· 

Los ~ngele8. Calif. 

You're Wright, my (Bryt) son , 

you're on the Brink, man, of destruc

tion. Now see what you've Dunn ! 
Look out, it won't be Long now til l 

you wake up and hear the Boyd-s 
Carroll-Ing. Don't be a' . .Goosman . 

throw your Gerin reverse. 
Crash! What a Noyes!' What Haas . 

be done? You've Dunn it! Take it 
easy, you've got a Gash on ' four Fore

head, and the Carr has a Marr pr 
two on it. It's a Musselman. He Miy 
go to Kort. You'll be Lucke If you 
have enough left to keep' the Wol f 

from the door. Now; go ahead. Well, 
~ou're Freeman, but you can't go, Be
:areful. Tha.t eye is getting Blacker. 
}ive me a key: you've got Tukey-s, 

haven't you? W ell. I'll try to get us 
a .Haulman. 'Don't be in a Hutr! 

The Magazine Rack 

. Three articles in the Mentor for 
May will interest you , 

1. A di sc u~sion of Thorton Wil· 

der's very popular novel "The Bridge 

of S~ Luis Rey," on P!lge 57. 
2. "The Founder of , Mother',. 

Da'Y,~' page 60. 
3, "A Year of Famous Centen

aIi-es," page 61. 
The Review of Reviews, ~ay 19% 8, 

discusses .our Navy. 
"Shall We Have a Big One?" 

, No. Page 604. 

Yes. iPa~e 605-510. 

"The Good and 

Olympic Games." , 

Literary. Digest, 

page 63. 

April n, 192 8, 

J'----'---'-
Chemistry Prof: " Name three arti

cles containing starch.' ~ 

Student: "Two cuffs and a collar ." 

(Over the phone): "Hello! Hello! 

s this Mike Howe ?" 
(Other end): "Say, what do yOU 

hlnk this Is, th.e sto ~ k yards?" 
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Betty Free in Charge .' ......:..' --

CeJebraUng Mother and Daughter 

week, May 6 to May 13, the Girl Re

serves and their mothers-wl11 have a 
banquet this evening at 6 o'clock at 

the Y. W. C'. A. Betty Free' '29, pre

slden.t of the Central club, will be 
toastmistress. , and beauty to your features," de-

Mother and Daughter week, a na- elared the speaker to the makeup 

tional celebration terminating in classes of Central high Sunda~ after

Mother's Day, Sunday, M.ay 13, is ' noon. Mr. Meadows ' chose three 
conducted in Omaha under the lead- types, a blonde; a brunette, and an 
ership of Mrs. J . E. Bednar, gen-
eral chairman, assisted by various olivette, and instructed members ?f 
committee chairmen. Mrs . J. G. the stage-art classes how to make up 

Masters Is at the head qf the each kln,d for the stage. He also out-

speakers' committee. lined the ' cosmetics necessary for the 

different characters .in the senior 
professional makeup work and is re-

Betty Tebbens '31 will give ,the 

toast for the girls, "MotHer as a Pal," 

to which Mrs. J. T . Cooper, mother 
of. Marjorie Cooper '30, will respond. 

Etta Alice Howell '29 will give a 
reading; Sally and Alfla Catania both 

'31 will dance; the Girl Reserve trio, 
consisting ' of Evelyn Simpson, post

graduate; Bonnie Halleck, Technical, 

and Helen Towl, South, will sing; a 

drill wui be given by eight girls 

dressed in sailor costume; and Jane 
Myers '30' will play a piano solo. 

play. 
t , turning to Hollywood this week. 

"Each type requires a differently 

blended shade of foundation, rouge, 

and powder. In selecting a type, we 

count eyes 85 per cent, skin 70 per
cent and hair 5 per cent. Grey, 

Many Junior Honor 
Society Students Have 

Perfect Record of A's 
blue, and green eyes are bolndes, I 

and Ilght brounettes. Brown, Twenty-one students, who were 

brunettes and olivettes." Mr. Mea- elected Into Junior Honor society, 
have had all A's this year. The stu-

Central Overcomes 
Others in Contest 

dents are: juniors, Dorothy Boyles, 

Gertrude Broadfoot, Betty Free, 

Lowell Harriss, Elizabeth Kieser, 

Walford Marrs, and George Oest. 

An interesting feature of the affair 
will be, a three generation group, con

sisting of Mrs. Jane L. Ware, mother 
of Mrs. Masters, Mrs. Masters, and ' Continued from Page One 
Jane _ Masters '31. Miss, Pearl modern European history, 

Sophomores, Grace Chaloupka, Mac 

Ruth Collins, Barrett Hollister, Catherine 

Rockfellow, and Miss Marian Mor- Krcal; th,ird yeaI' Spanish, 

rlssey, clu'b sponsors will attend. Adams. 
A fourth place was made in civics 

Ralph Marsh , Carolyn R ees, Ruth Reuben, 

Lois Small, and ' Gen~vieve Welsh, 
Freshmen, Henry Chait, Ruth Krcal, 

James Kropf, Frances Marousek, 

Donald Prohasks, and Frank Wright, 
by ,Helen Baldwin. 

Snap! Bang, and away we go! 
That is those little wads of' stretchy 

stuff which seem to be almost one ot 
the main articles of diet for some 

Centralites. 
J. G. Masters Gives 

Charge to Columbus! 
Honor Society Group 

Principal J. G. Masters left im-

Arguments for the defense wlll 

now be presented. First, that little 
stick of pure enjoyment is a pleasure 

which should be denied no one, and 

besides it is a wonderful aid to mediately after the mass meeting 
studying, for its oils up ones brain Wednesday f'or 
cells. Now, conviction for the jus- Columbus, Neb., 

tice deserving side ought to', be as- where he gave the charge and inau-

sured. 
On the other hand, arguments are 

presented that gum chewing ought 

to be abolished forever and in -all 
forms, for why should any Innocent 

young thing be subjected to ,the tor
ture of, watching his best friend en

joy himself, when, he is deprived of 

this same pleasure? 

gural address at the - opening of a 

new chapt~ of the / N~tlonal Honor 

society. He spent ' the day in the 

school giving addresses at different 

assemblies throughout the day. He 

told the Indian tales with which he 
is familiar and on which 'he is a 

recognized authority. 

GmL RESERVES 

Girl Reserve sponsors for the com
sen ted in Omaha on Saturday night 

and tickets are available for students. 
Ing year harve been chosen by the 

cabinet. Miss Pearl Rockfellow 
French teacher, and Miss Marla~ 
Morrissey, household arts teacher, 

are respectively general club spon

sor and service committee sponsor. 
Mrs. E. J, Busch is new program 
committee sponsor, and those serving 

last year who will continue in their 

duties are Dr. Mildred Clark and 
Mrs. Carl Teet. ' 

PROJECT CO~IMITTEE 

All the committees of .the Project 
Committee gave reports at the meet

Ing held Monday after school in 130. 

The committee will take a trip 

through a laundry next Monday to 
raise money for ther treasury. This 
trip will take the place of the regu
lar meeting. 

Reserves Plan Party 
at Camp This Week 

Do you want a wonderful , time? 
Attend the Girl Reserve slumber 

party at Camp Brewster this w'eek
end. A peppy program, full of fun 

in every number, is promised to all ' 
girls who go. All Central girls, and 

any other G. R. 's from other high Committee Announces 
Honor Society People 

(Continued from pagel) 

society are: Vance H. Baird, Dorothy 

Barber, Israel Bercovici. Francis 
Byron, Ruth Chadwell, Grace Chal

oupka, Mac G. Collins, Allan Davis, 
William Doten, Eileen Dt:aney:, Sam 

Finkel, Ruth Fox, Naomi Fregger, 
John Gepson, Richard Hansen, Lois 

Hindman, Barrett Hollister, Irene 

Howley, Dorothy Hughes, Madeline 
Johnson, Ralph Johnson , Robert :E. 
Johnson , Virginia Jobes, Catherine 
Marsh, Ollie Mattison, Richard 

Moran, Mary Niles, Jane Owen, 
Elizabeth Pancoast, Lucy Panek, Mil

dred Pelter, Laura Jane Perry, Wil

liam Ramsey, Robert Rathbun, Caro
lyn. Rees, Ruth Reuben, Marjorie 

Schaefer, Marian Searle, Lois Small, 
Dolores Smiley, Betty A. ' S~lth, Myr

tle Thomas, Genevieve Welsh, and 

Wiley Zink. 

The poor Showing of the history 

and mathematics department is due 
probably to ' the fact that they ar

rived 15 minutes late; they had to 
hand in thei-r papers at the end of 

the hour with ·the othllrs, thus they 

had 15 minut;s less time than the 

nil elm·' schools are invited also. All those 

~ Among the ~ntra ies ~ ~ attending the party are to send in 
1 ______ .=.:::..::. _________ ...... ...---=:-___ ....;;....-------------.::..:..::...-----_1 their, reservations to the "Y" not 

other contestants in thQse depart-

Betty Free '2 '9 was out of school 

Monday on account of illness, 

Max Caldwell '31 spent the , last 

week-end in Excelsior Springs. 

Josephine Porter '29 was 

last· week . 
absent 

Dorothy Do'wns '~9 r eturned to 
Nancy Catania, '30, who has been Rosaline Pizer '28 plans to spend 

, school Tuesday after a week's ab-
In the ' music contest Central absent for a week, returned to 'school the week-end in Lincoln. 

ments. 

later than Saturday morning, and to 

go out to Camp Brewster after lunch 
tomorrow. The party will last unt il 

after breakfast Sunday. Bring your 
sheets, a pillow case, and $1, and 

have the time of your life ! Monda'" sence due to injuries received in an 
scored 21 points, placing second. Lin- J ' ' automob,ile 'accident. 
coIn won with 36 points, and Techni- Margaret Gilbert '28 was absent 
cal placed third with I6¥.! points. Isa,belle Campbell '28 was absent from school Tuesday because of iU-

Central won one first place, in the three days last week because of ill- ness. 

instrumental quintet, and four sec- ness. 
onds, In the Boys' Glee club, Girls' --- Estelle, H;enderson '28 spent last 

Glee club , ,:violin sol'o 'by Marjorie Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head ot week in :Rochest~r, Minn. 

Esther Pick '30 was abSent from 
schoof from March 26 to May 7 due 

to a severe attack of flu which later 
developed into mastoid. 

:TYPEWRITERS 

Smith, and a flute solo. the constructive English department 

The results of the pentathlon' have Wllo was absent three days last week 

not yet been announced, but it is on account of illness, returned to 

Margaret Wambles '29, who 'has Elizabeth Thummel '30 was ab-

been absent three weeks on account ijent from school last week with ' a 

We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, op 

tJ;1e lqwest terms ever offered. 

thought they will be known next school Monday. 
of Illness, returned M<mday. severe case of the flu, .. 

PORTABLES, ,$20 AND UP 

Every Make 

Wednesday, Central's entrants are 
Robert Wigton and Harriet Hicks, 

Carl Rasmussen, who has been ab- Rodney Bliss '30, who has been abc 'Willa Hayes '30 was presented in 
t€l sent a week on account-of Illness, re- a p:i,ano recital May 5 by Mrs. Floren

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

Three Achieve Fame 

sent since April 27, 

school Monday. 

returned 
turned to school Monday. 

, Those who made the Epsilon chap- ' 

tel' are: Julia Baird, Marjorie Baird, 
Donald Bloom, Louis Braude, Helen 

Brown, Henry Chait, Helen Clarkson, 
Catherine Cox, Leigh Eggers, Benita 

Elrod" Ruth Evarts, Alister Finlay
son, William Freiden, Mary Garrotto, 

Carlton Goodlett, Bess Greer, Mary 

Frances Hughes, Dorothy Johnson, 

Douglas Johnson/ Gertrude Johnson, 

Rebecca Kirschenbaum, Ruth Krcal, 
James Kropf, Daniel Hall, Jack King

ery, Elliott McClure, Dick McNown, 
Frances ,Marousek, Janet Marks, 

Helen McCague, Hazel Niles, Donald 

Prohaska, Dan Ramsey, Samuel Rees, 

Doris Ring, Eleanor , Robertson, 

C k '30 L i C1 k '31 Elly Jacobson '28 was absent from 
. Bob lar e ,ou s ar e "school Tuesday on account of nr-

1Ift. ..... R& 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
and Bill Baird '30 have recently ' 

ness. ' A.llthorltaU .... ID.truc:tlell .. 
achieved fame in the movie world. 

They were the chief actors in a screen 
flash shown at lo ~ l theatres which 

shows the young men as users of a 
well known brand of household paint. 

According to the boys they were at 

the Country club one afternoon tak

ing a golf lesson when J.he movie 

men requested them to pose. ' . 

Correction 

Harry Rosenstein, Arthur Spiegal, Owing tp an error in last week's 

Lois Stoval, Zerling Somberg, Rose issue of The Weekly Register, a state

Steinberg, Thel!Da Thurtell, Braton ment was made saying that work for 

Wallin, Martha Watson, Howard Wil- the i~ternational exnibit in Prague, 
cox and Frank Wright. for which olinctia schools made con-

The meeting was in charge of the trlbutions, was submitted by Miss 

council, consisting of Miss Irma Mary Angood, art ' teacher.' The 

Costello, chairman, Miss Ellen statement · as corrected should 
Rooney, Mts. Elizabeth Craven, and read: Work of former 'Central stu
Mrs. Grace H . ,McManus. dents was submitted by Miss Angood. 

Eddie Brodkey, an ex-centralite, per
sonally invites you to visit his jewelry 
stor~ ' and look over a very beautiful 
line of graduation gifts including wrist 
watches, . diamond rings, and novelty 

jewelry. 
Any: shape watch crystal fitted at · 

any time for 25c_ 

Brod/eey Jewelry . Company 
1419 Douglas St. (Opp. Rialto Theatre) 

George Sevick '29, who has been 

absent since April 27 on account of 

illness, returned to school Monday. 

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 

Beautiful Flowers 
and Plants for 
all occasions 

HESS & SWOBODA 
FLORISTS 

1805, Farnam St_ J8. 15O.l 

Artistic Piano Playing 
.IGII SCReoL C.-D1'I'tI 

....... ~..... '&'I' • .aa 

Get your ' Mother a pretty 

framed 'moUo for "Mother~s 

Day." We have them at all 

prices. All klnd ~ of greeting 

and congratulation cards. 

. ~ 
S05 So. 16th St., ' 

Securities Bldg_ . At. 1636 

This is the Place to Get Candy for 

Delicious Candy at a Very Reasonable , Price 

Ice Cream, Drinks and Light Lunches 

Rogers' Goody Shop 
24th and Farnam Sts. 

,. 

tine Pinkerston, her teacher, 

JOHN H.BAm 
THE CAREFUL FLORI8~ 

PhoDe JacksoD l00ct 

18CK F)u'Dam St., Omaha 

CENTRAL, 
Typewriter Exchance 

(Established 1903) 

Phone Ja .• 120 1912 Farnam 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 
I 

Saturday 
A · Sale of 

Leather Handbags 

Pin Seal 

Cobra 

198 

Snake Calf 

Vachelte 

-.. , 

, Ostrich 

Gros' Grain 

Hand BagS-Main Floor 

Companies to Be Announced 
Next FridilY AfternOOD 

_ at Beeting 

Eight Companies in All 
Councillors, captains, and lleuten

ants for the girls' camp were an

nounced by Miss Elinor Bennett, yes

terday. The comtlanles will be an

nounced at a big camp meeting Fri

day afternoon. 
The officers of the companies are: 

Company A, councillor, Miss Adrian 
Westberg, captain, Bettie Zabriskie, 

lieutenants, Virginia H.nt and 
Frances Alvord; Company B, coun

cillor, Mrs, Dorothy Sprague Beal, 

captain, Jane Wickersham, l1euten
ants, Margaret Gloe and Helen Mae; ,. 
Stubbs; Company C, councillor, ~ , ,\ 
Floy Smith, captain, Mary Boyer, 

li eutenants, Anel Creel, and Lucile 
Davis; Company D, councillor, Miss 
Bess Bozell, captain, Louise Sonder

regger, lieu tenants, Helen Richard
son and Kathleen Spencer; COmpany 

E, councillor, Mrs, IrelW Jensen, cap

tain , Barbara Evarts, lieutenants, 
Jean Sterling and Elsie Sopher ; 

Company F, counclllor, Mrs. Elsie 
Swanson, captain, Ethel Foltz, lieu

tenants, Elaine Buell and Barbara 
Fair; Company G, councillor, Miss 
Ruth Betts, captain, Evelyn Simpson , 

lieutenants, Jean Williams and Mar
~orle Smith; and Company H, coun

Cillor, Miss JUliette Griffin , captain, 
Margaret Beardsley and Florence 

Binkley. 

Spanish Classes Plan 
Picnic Supper Soon 

The Spanish classes are to hold a 
picnic supper Tuesday, May 2!!, at' 

Hummel park. Representatives trom 

all the classes met Tuesday In 120 

to discuss plll.ns for the picnic. Any
one who is taking Spanish Is asked' 

to attend., More plans will be made 

at the next meeting of t.he represent

atives. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
:fo,. high schoolRnd 

eoYege jJldJliCiltiOhS 
BAKER. BR.OS. ENGRAVING OJ 

HIGH OR 
BOX HEEL. 

Patent 
Beige Suede 
Black Satin 

RED KID 7' G!!E==" " Tailored BoW. 

PtlnORS 
Beauty-Arch Shoe. 

TWO STORES 
917 So.tla lr. O. lr. 
8fxteentla B1q. 

HURR I!! HURRY!!, I HURRY!! 
10k pin--- _____________ - - _$1.60 

, • • • SENIORS • •• 10k ring __________________ $5.15 

14k pin ___________________ 1.80 

10k pin (guard) __ ~ - - - -,- - -'- 2.80 

14k pin (guard)-------- --- 3.50 
I 

'Put your order ,in early, and wear your class emblem the rest of the t~ar. 

Get your graduation rings and pins now at 

C. B. BROW'N JEWELERY COMPANY 
BLACKER & GROSSMAN, ,Agents 

14k ring _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.00 

AdditiQnal charge of 50c for 

each pearl in rings and pins. 
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CentralT earn 
Trims" Benson· 

. ~ 

in Close Game 
'Dusty' Rh~des' Homer Breaks 

. up Battle in ~inth 
. Cant . . ' 

G~ayson Pitcl!es Well 

By I.loyd Leslie 

:Victories in Remaining . City 
Games Gives .Purple 

. Championship . 

Three games are billed for Coach 

Knapple 's baseball' nine next ' week. 

The Purples will meet T ech, on Tues

day, South on Thursday, and on Fri

day wlll play oft the postponed 

North game. The North contest will 

A fter playing three extra innin gs be the la.st for the Purple in the city 

in an e.ndeavor to crack a 2-to-2 league, and probably the final of the 

knot in the score, Coacn F . Y. season. 

K napple' s Cen t ral baseball team won Tuesday the Eagles defeated the 

for the second time this season over Benson bunn;ies for the second time 

this year, after two extra Innings of 

play 6 to 2 , when "Dusty" Rhoades 

, Cackley; Wilhelm, Chadwell, En
cell, McNamara, Ma:sters ' 

" All Score Pointers' " 
' . t .t ,J~ __ _ 

r 

.Coach J . G. Sc1!,midt's Purple 

tr~ck team won fourth place in the 
.; . ~ 

annual Peru Normal M~I-N-K in.vlta-

Von meet , last Sat\1.rday at Peru. The 

'E agles scored 18 points and w ere 

nosed out for third by Lincolp, 'whose 

total was 20., 

The Central points came in 100 

yard dash where McNamara tied for 

firs t ,in the '220 when Masters came 

in fourth, Chadwell 's fourth In the 

120 yard high hurdl es, McNamara's 

fourth in the low hurdles, Wilhelm's 

second. In th e broad jump, Cackley's 

second in the discus, Encell's third 

Coach Schmidt Sends Large 
Squad to . Capital ' 

City 

Many Teams Compete 

B y Sam St4;ltnberg 

Coach J . G, Schmidt will take a 

large squad to 'th e annual N ebraska 

t.nter-scho asUc t rack and field meet 

to be h eld this afternoon and tomor

row at Lincoln. Last y ear's track meet 

vas won 'by Lincoln with tbe Pur

ple of Central garnerin g bu·t · six 

'Points. However, tbe Eagles s hou ld 

make a better showing this season. 

Two Thirds, Fourths in '27 

"Heinie l , Nestor's third and Bert 

Benson Bnn n ies, 6 to 2 on F o ntenelle 

di am ond. The h ero o f the day proved 

to be Glenn "Dusty" n hoades, dim

inutive Purpl e outfie lde r who smack

ed to sec~md on a wild pitch, and 

the bags loaded to score tour runs 

and clinch th e vi"etory for the Capi

hit a home run with three men on. 

Junior Grayson pitched a fine gamEt 

and it is likely ·that he will get the 

call in the South game. Yesterday 

the Purples played Creighton Prep, 

but the results of the game came in 

to late to be recorded in the Weekly 

in the pole vaUlt, and a second in the Mortenson's fourth in th'e 440, Carl-

880 yard r elay. son's third in the high hurdles, and 
tol Hillers . . 

~ oml E!\\tJ-a Inlling Game Above, gentle r eader. you see the 

.,6.., .... ~ ' .lMi..!...I.: om bei ng th e second win 
th e KnapPlen1en over the Green R egiste r . However , since Grayson 

hurled a gainst Benson , it is a safe 

bet that Bruner was the moundsman 

yesterday. 

' of Ninth Inning RaUl} 
Gives Purpl~ Win 

over Seward Nine 

1928 Central baseball nine. They 

have won, to date, six g aInes, four 

of them in the city hig b school lea.

gue, while losing two, Tbey hold Olle 

win over South and CI'eighton Prep, 

both city teams, and Papillion and 

Packer Reserves -
Win f.rom, Coach 

Bexten s Seconds 

The times wer e not anything won

derful , but thi ~ was caused partly by 

t he raills. Tecumseh won th e meet by 

tallying 44 points, and North Loup 

was second with 22 , Lincoln third, 

and Central fourth wit!' 18. 

in as many starts , it was the second 

tim e in as m any games tha t t he 

Adams ' lads had forc ed th e Dodge-

m en into extra f rames. 

In the ninth , Hayn ie, firs t nlan up , 

singled to rig ht field a nd was shoved 

on to second by Parker Davis, who 

took up a r eclinin g position on the 

keys tone. H arlan Haulman singled 

The Techsters beat Creighton 

P rep last Tuesday 7 to 4, and thl.B, 

with the fact that they hold a 2 to 0 

win over Central , shows their 

s trength. North beat South and there

by went into the undisputed leader

ship of th e league. Knapple will pro

bably start Brun er in an effort to 

Concordia college of Seward, Neb" as Finishing up with a score like the 
Turning a close contest into a,. well as holding two victories over 

German war debt instead 6f a base
walkaway by scoring 9 runs in the Coach Ernie Adams' He nson Bwmies. 

balI game, Oni'llha South reserves 
tinal s tanza, the Purple swatters took The Pm'ples al'e I'estill " in second ' 

... e a~ e d Coach "Skipper," B exten's sec-
the Concol'dia college ball team for a place tied with Technical, and ond t eam Centralites, 14 to 13 , at 
1 6-to-4 cleanin g last Friday a fter- C(-eighton, oile-half game behind 

Athletic park. It was the second game 
noon on the Seward diamond. The North. 

Summa ries: . 
100-yard r un--McNamara , Omaha 

Central , a nd Moore. Peru, tied for 
first; Welch, Lincol n, third ; BrOOk. 
Ta rkio, fourth. Time--lO:6: 

220-ya rd run-Brook , Tarkio, first; 
Railsback, Peru, second ; Clayed, Syra
c,! se. third; Maste r s, Oma ha, f ourth. 
Tlme- :24 flat. 

and Junior Grayso n was i n tent ionally 

walk ed by Pitcher Seibert of B en-
son. Then " Dusty" clouted his round edge out a victory over the Maroons. 

Central already holds one win over 

. for the Central squad and their first 
scoreboa rd read 5 to 4 in the eighth If Coach J{napple's cohorts win lo·ss. There percentage rating is now 
Inning and it was only a hitting the ('est of t.heil' games, t hey will 

440-yard run--Blu e, Tecumseh, first ; 
HIll, Tecumseh, second; Webster . Lin
coln, t hird ; Fulcher, Lfncoln. fourth . 
Ti me-:54.3. 

8S0-yard r'un--Casford, Tecum seh 
fir s t ; Pitma n, plaf tsmouth, second ; 
CowelJ , P eru. t hird : Gallowoy. P la tts
mouth, fourth. Time--2:07.9. 

tr ip hit and th e s pectators we nt hom e 
So uth and the Packers are sure to 

fight their hardest to prevent the 
to s upper. 

Benson SCOl'es Fh's t 
Purple from making it two straight. 

streak the saved the day for i th . h ' f 1 I .500 .. 
\\' 11 e champIOns Ip 0 tIe eague, Whil e barely losing the contest, 

Centra{'s ball team. or at the "ery least tie fOl' the top Coach Bexten was able to uncover a 
Grayson , who scored • a homer l ' 

Throughout th e first fl yp cantos , 
Th e Knapplem en have the better re

B enson h eld til t: lead , sco rin g runs in 
cord ·to date, th e Southerners having 

P ace. n ew batting threat in "Ser geant" 
a gains t th e Seward laddies last year tn ·the layout above, the players Eddie Condon, infielder. In four times 

was watched closely throughout the are : Vr'ont row, -left to I'ight, at bat, Condon got a pair or doubles 

Mil e run--Gallowoy, P lattsmouth, 
tlr st; Cla rk, Dunba r, second ; J ackson. 
Dunbar, third : ' Benton, Sidney, la.., 
fourth. Tlme-4 :55.6. -

120-ya rd high hurdles--Schaffner, 
North Loup. first: Hill, Tecum seh . sec
ond: Broa dY. Lincoln. t hird ~ Cha dwell, 
Omaha, fo urt h. Tirn e-- :16.4. 

the first a nd third. Th eil' run s in th e 

ab rho !I. ab rho 8-

Rh'des cf 6 1 2 1 0 Neal 2b ;4 0 0 3 2 
McC'y 3b 6 1 1 0 3 Ptacek If 4 2 1 2 0 
L'el 2b-Ib 5 1 2 3 2 Strawn cf 4 0 2 3 0 
Mort'n It 5 0 1 0 0 J. Ar't 3b 3 0 1 2 2 
B'er 2b-es 4 0 0 3 2 S. Ar't ss 4 0 1 3· 1 
Nlels'n Ib 2 0 0 2 1 Pete'n Ib 4 0 0 7 0 
Haynie tb 1 0 1 4 l lw a lsh rf 2 0 0 0 0 
Sund'n ss 1 0 0 0 1 Mou!'n rf 2 0 0 0 4 
Davis rf 1 1 0 0 0 Chast'n c 3 0 1 7 0 
Jensen rf 1 0 0 2 0 Logston 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haul'n c 4 1 211 2/se ibert p 4 0 1 0 2 
Grays'n p 3 l ' 0 1 2 xFay 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals 3769 2713 Tota ls 35 2 7 27 7 
x Batted for Lungren in the ninth. 
Score by innings : Central ____ ___________ _ 000 002 004--6 

Benson ________ __ _____ _ 101 000 000--2 
E rrors : Bruner (2) , Neal. J. Armen

t rout. Chas tain, Seibert, R ome run : 
Rhoades. Three-base hit. S. Armentrout. 
Two-base hit : Ptacek. Stolen· bases: 
McCreary (2), Mortensen, Lundgren. 
Dav!s. Hal,llma n. Se ibert. Bases on 
balls. Off . Gra yson, 1; off Seibert, 2. 
~t ru ck out ~ By 'Grayson, 11 : by Sel 
bert 7. Left on bases: Central. 7: Ben
"on,' 6. Time : 2:04. Umpire: Pa.ri sh. 

Eagle Second Team 
Will Oppose South, . 
Te~h '. ~eserve . Nin~ 

By virtue of one win and on e loss, 

Coach "S-kipper" Bexten 's second 

team is in a ti e for the lead for the 

city high school second teams, each 

having won one game and lost· 

one. If the second team wins 

t h e rema'inder of their games t hey 

will win the undisputed championship 

of the city. However, there are a good 

many games left for the Purple and 

anything ' 'c;n happen in the way of 

results, 
. On next Tuesday , the r eserves will 

t angle with the Tech seconds In what 

s hould turn out to be a -real game 

of baseball , The first game between 

the two schools was called off on 

account of rain so not much dope 

can be garnered as to the compara

tive strength of each team. On the 

following Thursday, Coach Bexten 's 

team will seek r even ge when they 

mix with the South high seconds . 

The packers have previously defeat

ed the Central nine . 

won but oue game, that a gainst Ben

son , wh en tb ey swatted out a 26 to 2 

'tri um ph. Th e moundsman for this 

battle is doubtful as with the North 

game ,and gave th e opposition some- Rhodes, ',lln ~ren, Melms , H a ulman, and a single for an averag e of .750. 

Central Tennis Men 
Enter State Meet 

T he Ce ntI'al high t ennis art ists 

have a full week a h ead of t h em with 

th e State Meet today and tomorrow, 

a nd a dual meet with th e Maroon 

netmen of Te ch , a f ew days later, 

probably n ext W ednesday. 

The boys WOll th eir first m eet from 

th e packers and are In fin e shape 

for th eir comin g contests. Lungren 

and Goldner will probably play the 

Sin gles at Lincoln , whi re Comstock 

and Thompson are expected to play 

the doubles . 

The m eet with Creighton Prep. 

sch edul ed for last week , has been in

defil)itely postponed but will be 

played before the City m eet, pro

hably . Th E> junior bluejays are city 

champs and should prove inte resting 

competition for th e Purple n etmen. 

Golfers Meet North 

The third dnal golf meet of the 

year will find Coach Andrew Nelson's 

nlbllck artists pitted against the 

strong North high team at the Dun

dee links today at 3: 30 p. m . The 

Vijc,ings have as yet lost but one 

match and that to Benson generally 

recognized as one of the strongest 

team8In the city. Central also lost t~ 
enson and, llke North holds a vic, 

tory over the Tech mashie swingers. 

The line-up for the Purple will 

proba.bly be BUss, Hyde, ~cCreary, 

and Garber. Allan Chadwell, a regu

lar, will be unable to compete on ae 

count of the state tI'ack meet. 

thing to think about when h e leaned 

into a beautiful two bagger with 

Centra l netmen . 

No Weeping Water Game 

Central's· baseball game with W eep

ing Water, has been definitely can

celled according to Coach F. Y. Knap

pIe. The two teams were to clash 

on the outstate diamond last Wed

nesday, but the Purple swatters 

could not ftnd time In their schedule. 

to play. 

THE 

Virginia 
Ta. ...... r..eaar cat. 'a OIaaIaa 

Those Bubbling, 

.Refreshing Sodas 
go good in this hot, sweltering weather! 

now about driving do:wn u. the 

BUD HUSKER INN 
2924 Leavenworth Street 

Bruner, ' McCrear y, Gianp;rosso. Back According to curren t opinion, ,"Base 
row, leift t o light, Grayson, l\forten- HIt" Bill Devereaux will be more 

son, J e nsen, Neilson, CoacfJ KnRpple, than a little push ed by this oIlewly 
Ha.ynie , Davis , and ' -,au gel. 

22 0-yard low hurdles--Fuller Tecum
seh. fi rst; Mathis, Tecumseh. second : 
Schaffner, North Loup. third ; McNa 
mara, Omaha , fou rth. Tlme--: 27.8. 

THE 

SPORTOR'IAL 
When Coach J . G. Schmidt sends 

Trumble, younger brothel' to "In

dian Schulte 's Nebraska university 

Trumble, is r eported as doing mighty 

w ell on high barriers. 

'\ :m 5clnl ~thool of Business 
. 31 '" )/ •• 11 .- •. - -
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Typewriters 
Typewriters-Every Make 
Nothing pleases as much 

as a 
New Portable Typewriter 

We have them al1-" 
Beautiful Colors-. 
Standard ]{eyboards-

Attractively priced. 
'The Ideal Graduation Gift' 

Easy Terms 

Guaranteed Service 

Special Student Rental 
Rates 

ALL-MAKES 
TYPEWRffER CO., 

Inc. 
205 S. 18th St. 

Phone AT 2418 
I I 

discovered heavy hitter. Young Con-

Favored by a perfect baseball day, 

members of both Central and South 

teams seem ed to f eel that something 

which seems to insist that the pellet 

be hit. And they obeyed the impulse 

and hit frequently. However, errors 

w.ere accountable for some of the 

scores. 

Central Golfers 
Lose to Benson 

Handicapped by the loss of Rodney 

Bliss lead-off man of the golfers, and 

'Windy" Webster, another seasoned 

~eteran, Central's Purple goiters 

~N e nt down to defeat at the hands of 

th e Benson swatters, 8 to 4 last Fri

'(lay of the DUf dee Links , It was the 

first lo.ss of t ~e year for the Purple 

as they had previously defeated the 

)1aroons. 

Captain Parl ey Hyde lost a 3 to 0 

natch to his suburbanite opponent as 

~id Marvin Rexford, Allan Chadwell, 

!l'laying his pousin from Benson, 108,t 

out on the family dispute, 2 to 1 atter 

taking the tlrst nine holes in good 

shape. Garver, playing his first match 

for tbe Purple, gave ;indications of 

pressing some one of the regulars 

for . his position . 

880 -yard r elay--Te'cum seh, fi rst; Oma 
ha., second ; Sidney, third : Syracuse, 
fourth . Tlme-l :43. ' 

Mil e r elay--Tecum seh, firs t ; Tark·lo, 
second ; ·Sidney. third. Time--3 :45. 

Pole Vault--Soha ffn er, Nort h Loup, 
fir st; Hatt, Plattsmoll t h, second ; 
Encell , Omaha, thlrcv. Hunter, Sid
ney, fourth . Hei ght--ll-feet. 6 Inch es. 

Shot put--Fuller , North Loup, first; 
Ha rtll)an, Lincoln, second: H artung, 
Dubois, hlrd ; Miller. Sabetha.. K ans .. 
fourth. Dlsta nce--49 feet, 1 1-2 inches. 

High jump--Brillhart, Tecumseh, 
. first ; wilhelm, Omah a, second; Ra lls
hac k. P eru, third ; Cova.utt, Ta ble Rock. 
fourth . Height--5 feet 6 1-~ inches. 

Broa d jump--Brlllhart, Tecumseh, 
first: W elhelm, Omaha second ; Ralls
ba.ck. P eru , third ; Cova.utt. Ta.ble Rock, 
fourt h. Dista.nce-20 feet 11 3-4 Inches. 

Discus--Fuller, North ' Loup, first; 
Cac kley, Omaha, second ; Hartung, Du
bol c, third ; Anderson. Sabetha. Ka ns .. 
fourth . Dlsta4Ice--121 feet 6 inches. 

J avelln--Ra llsback, P ent first: Hart
man, Lincoln, second ; Mayer, Lincoln. 
third; Mea d, Sidn ey, fourth. Distance 
--1 50 f e~ t 10 Ino1'es. 

GffiLS .AND BOYS 
(''heTTeD Werk, Monecrama. 

Etc., en Armbucls ancl 
- Sweaters 

PLBA'I'II'CI. Ba_ il'ritiiiC. 
--.GIDBBY 

IIII:ADUfO 
!IJ()ALLeP1WO 

817TTen 
817TTe ... L_ 

Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 

...... 1 • .., ....... 

~~01_1'" 

. , 

School and Society Printing' 

of Every Kind 

109-1 I Nodh 11th StretJt 

Lunches Drinks Candy 

Sodas and Sundaes 

Ice Cream 

Celebrate "Mothers' Day" by bringing Mother to ' 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streetfi 

-and-

SUNSET TEA aOOMS 
'9th and Dodge Streets ' 

a fourth in . the relay, ended Central ' s 

s~oring in th e 1 927 meet. 

Several Central Men Strong 

. Captain Chadwell, in the 880 and 

hurdles, McNamara in the d ashes, 

and hurdles, 9ackley in the weights , 

look like Central's best bets for 

points. Wilheim,polevault, HO, broad 

jump, and high jump. Encell an d 

Johnson, pole vault, have outside 

chances to place. The halt-mile r elay 

te am should come in for tall1es. 

The e ntries for th e m eet are as 

tollows ; 

100-yard dash; McNamara, Mas· 

t el's, Cackley, and Wilhelm·. 

220-yard dash ; McNamara , Mas

t e rs , Cackley, Wilhelm. 

440-yard dash; Masters , W ilhelm, 

and Edwards. 

880-yard run ; E dwards, Chadwell , 

McClung, Wright. 

Mile run ; Wright, McClun g, Pacp. 

120-yard high hurdles : Chadwel l. 

McNamara, Brammann, Johnson . 

220-yard low hurdles: McNamara, 

Chadwell , Brammann . 

Broad jum p: Wilhelm: Chadwell, 

Willard . 

High jump : Willard , Blandin, 

Chadwell , Wilhelm. 

Pole Vault ; Encell, Wilhelm, John-

son, Pulos. 

Discus ; Cackley, Huff, Thomas. 

Javelin ; Cackley, Encell, Huff . 

Shot : Cackley, Poff, Roe. 

'Relay : Masters, McNamara, W il

helm, Cackley, Wilhelm, or Sawer
brey. 

June 

Brides 
are . ordering tJieir 
wed din g cakes 
made by our ex
pert women bak
ers, because they 
have learned how 
good our cakes are. 
They taste right, 
because only the 
finest ingredients 
are used, and our 
decorating is as ex-. 
quisite as anything 
done in Chicago or 
New York. One, 
two, or three deck 
cak~s at 'apy price 
from $2.5() to $25 ~ OO 
Individual ~ a ~ e s 
can also De made if 

. preferre4': -

The Taste is Different 

.& ............... 


